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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Stirvynr Genernl or

may be lawful for the Surveyor General or Deputy Surveyor General of this tu'"nine"aicGa't

Province, to examine applicants to Survey, and if found competent, to.grant and administer oaths.

certificates to that effect, and to administer the foregoing oaths, which oaths
shall be deposited in the Surveyor General's office.

VII. And be it.further enacted by the aut hority aforesaid, That it shall and Licence to ie grant.

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province, to grant Licences to such persons
as are well recommended, on their producing satisfactory certificates from
the Surveyor General or Deputy Surveyor General of this Province, of their
competent knowledge of the theory and practice of Surveying in all its
branches, to survey in this Province during their good behaviour.

Vlfl. And ebe it further enacted by 4he authority aforesaid, That -each and chain bearers to be
every chain-bearer shall take an oath to act as such, justly and exactly, "w°r"
according to the best of his judginent and abilities, and to render a true
account thereof to the Surveyor by whom he may have been appointed to
such duty, which oath the Surveyor employing such chain-bearer, is hereby
authorised and required to administer.

IX. ýAnd be it further ena.cted by the authority aforesaid, That the front of what shall be taken

each Concession, lot, or parcel 'of Land, shall be considered to be, and icee tof. ec

the same is hereby declared to be that end or boundary of such Conces-
sion, lot, or parcel of Land, which is nearest to the boundary of the re-
spective Townships from which the. several Concessions thereof are nom-
bered.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesntid, That in all cases now the sice linps
vhen any letters patent of grant or other instrument, has issued for several betwee lots siai

lots or parcels of Land, in Concessions adjoining each other, the side lines where e paient bas is-

or limits between lots -or parcels of Land therein mentioned and expressed, ra " Loys.
shall commence at the front angles of every such lot or parcel of Lanid re-
spectively, and run agreeably to the courses of the respective Townships as
herein before enacted, and shall not continue on in a direct line through
several Concessions, unless such line or lines, when run truly parallel to
such governing boundaries of such Townships, as aforesaid, shall inter-
sect the corresponding post or monument at front -of such Concession next
mn rear.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That in all cases Hnw Survoyors are

when any Licenced Surveyor shall be employed to run any side line, or inalpsts or mon
limit between lots, and the original post or monument, from which such line mentsare lost.

should commence cannot be found, every such Surveyor shall, in every such
case, obtain the best evidence that the nature of the case will admit of,
respecting such limit, but if such limit cannot in such manner be nearly
ascertained, then such Surveyor shall proceed to ineasure the true dis-
tance between the nearest undisputed posts, limits, or monuments, into such
number of lots as the same contained in the original Survey of such 1own-

ship,


